Helminth Infracommunities of the Montezuma's Frog Lithobates montezumae (Anura: Ranidae) in the Nearctic-Neotropical Transition Zone of Mexico.
Thirty specimens of the Montezuma's frog Lithobates montezumae were collected in San Pedro Tlaltizapán, in the Nearctic-Neotropical transition zone of Mexico, in April 2013, in order to establish the helminth infracommunity structure harbored by this amphibian host. A total of 5,493 individual helminths were obtained, representing 6 species (3 trematodes and 3 nematodes). The depauperate structure of the helminth infracommunities established for the studied frogs herein (richness = 2.4; mean abundance = 183.1; Brillouin's diversity = 0.42) fits with those described for the 6 Ranidae species studied in the Nearctic. Three of the 6 species of helminths recovered are generalists, 2 of them with the highest values for prevalence ( Falcaustra mexicana) and mean abundance ( Renifer sp.). The parasite recruitment process (ingestion) determining mean richness in the helminth infracommunities studied here (ingestion) is shared with those reported for the 9 Mexican frog species for which helminthological records exist; however, in this case, mean abundance was determined by directly penetrating species. The use of aquatic habits by this anuran species likely explains why the composition of their helminth infracommunities was mainly constituted of helminths acquired in this environment (5 of 6 species). Finally, the heterogeneity of their taxonomic composition and abundance of helminth species indicate the unpredictable nature of these host-parasite associations.